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PARADIGMS OF DEVELOPTUENT IN ASIA-
PACIFIC: CONTINUING DEBATES
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Abstrak:
Dalam teofi-teori pemb angunan negansedqng berkembang, muncallah anekapandigma atau aliran.yang berusaha neniaas*an penyibab, masiai, dan
ialan keluar bagi kemiski?an yang datami negan-n6gah aunia *etigi. Atinnpertama yang muncut adarah ribenl-m&misme yaig Remudian al*rw* orcn
alinn shtffiunlismg: yalg kemudian diktitik deh ;tin;dapendensia, eiaiitapenjelasan yang diberikan oleh atinn pputisme yang menyatakan dinwa
n yang berkeaditan hanya mungkin diminculkin oteh stiWur
gkonoyi yang didominasr oteh usaha-usahi kecil dan menengah. Dalam
kenyataannya di negara-negan Asia yang pembangunannya sukles 9eperti
negaraFnqgan industrl baru), muncullah konwryansi pandlgma-pandigma
brsebuf ,dengan 9an mengambil nilai.nilai wsifif aart masingrmistng iang
membuahkan kemaknunn bagi raiwan, Korca selatan, sngapu6i aanHongkong. Dari aliran libenl+n&misme mereka mengambil OuZi peiiniAn
batnva prckonomian harus berrandaskan pasar ying senansfann d n
sef€ttuka mupgHn didasafi afas semangat xohpetisidai atinn snimtratisme
menka belajar untu.R mengal<fifi<an wran pemeintah di dalam mengembang-kan indu*rl.industri sfrafegis mesa depan; dafi atinn dependensiia niAta
menyadari bahwa, 
.pembangunan hanya muffin berhasil lika mercka
mernbangun industri yang mandifi tanpa terypnfung paaa negan manapun;dan ,.,aliran populisme mengajakan menka untuf |alrui memprkea-t
"t<esniangan dan meningkakan pementaan di datam masyankat. '
' ' 
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Development studies have been, and probablv will rilwavs be. adisciplinn that ie "full of debetes. Differefl scrriofs of 'thbught eicrr ttaue
co.nvirysrlg"arguments on how nations shbuld develop. TlrF most prominent
schooF in-development studies ap'libenal inodemisni, struc{iiralism and the
dependenc.y,theories. Each havc difierent s€ts of theories ariil presaiptions on
efnomic grolvth, distribution. and,ggqperatlrn. The first seOidn of thie essay
will-atternpt to prwide a critique.qf 
"e"h 
theory by taking a look into their
underlyhg assumptions of development itself.
Economic development in the,Aeia Pacific has also produced its own
set of debates, generally on horr the Nevrr fndustriafised Economies have
achieved their success. le il because of states or markets, or both? How dodemocratisation and polilicaf fre€dom (or lack of il, le., authoritadanism) fi{ into
their pattems d. development? Besides these more empirical-based Cioates,
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the second section !vr||. also' analpe .the political systenis underfying
developments in the Asia Pacificregbn.
The third scction will pul fiorwatd some intenesting, albcit more utopian
ways of thinking about devebpment Here ure will dissrss the ideE of
development according tp the popu$tg and.nnoralists. Like alltheories, it is not
completely applicable but fhey provide a refreshing insight into the
philoaophkxl and monal questions of devebpmeni. For instance, they argue:
'how oould a society ca[ itsef 'developing'whgn there is a co'existence of
massive poverty and great uealth' (Slsmondi 1815 cf. Kitching 1982: 16).
Taldng into arcount the broad And morc tradifronal theodes of
development,'the more empirical-based debates on East Aslan development
and the more unorthodolautopian vlews,. the final seciion will assess in which
ar€as these theories may contdbutc to an underctanding of how Asia Paciftc
can devebp; and where they do not.
Modem isation, Western isation, Development U nderdevelopment
Povcrty of ths Third Wor€ has its roots in the indusfirial pvolutbn ufrrictr
took plae in Europe, exacerbEtd by European colonialism. Gramsoiane Gitl
and Law (1988: 283) and Roalist Robert Gtprn (1987: 2&4) agrce that global
inequallU started at thie point es rnost coonornb divity and addcd vahe
accumulated h industries of the wc statcs ftllowing the induc$ial rpvcttrtion.'
Acmding to Bairoch (1986), colonialism thEt follquad the indudrial
rcvglution rcsufted in low level indu$rialisdion, strcng epecialisdbn of eleqrt
crops, and the beginning of demogrghic inf,ation. Low industialhafim meant
thc poor natlons depended on few primary puducts, espec*aily products of
suboisten! 4riculture with sharp fluctudion in pftes due to high indastbity of
suppfy. S[rong spedalistion,of arport erop mcant "putting all your egge in
one basketr (Gill a Lan.282). "Demqnphic inf,ation meant an increasing
number of mouths to feed (Bairoch 1986: 197-2M). Allthese were problems
faced by newly independent countfies of the third world
Proiec'tions for the year 2000 point to the continued widening of the gap
between dch and poor muntdes. Ths populatbn of the first veorld will rise fiom
1.1 bi[ion (1975] to 1;3 billbn (2000), while the lhird wortd's population witl
increase from 2.9 billbn to 5.0 hTbn. Thus by the year 2000, thc more
devefoped rcgions will have 21,pr cent of the worH population and the:less
developeC r"gion will haw 79 per ent. Meanwfiile onV 23.s per cant of the
worU's GNP wifl be enjoyed by frrc,thitd rcrld, and 26.5 per ceril will be
enjoyed by the first (Dube 1988: 13).' Economic development is thus one of the
maior concems of the third trcrld. Neverthebss, development meant different
things to the libenals, structuralists and dependanofas.
Tho LiberaFModsrist scftool indudegthe urcrks of Kindleberger (1962),
Lq{s (1974) and Rostow (1980) among othep. Ttrey do not poseili questio'n
lrhy the poor ar? poof, but as Adam Smith phrased il in The Wealttr of
Nations: "rvhy certain societies have ovcrcoms the obstades to development,
and transfiormed themselves and through adapting to changing economic
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condifiom have become.rich" (c'f. Gilpin 1987: 284). In il;d;tpoint of ,i*,'
moderniaation is the only path for third world countries to reach the state dhigh mass consumption. The third uprld must lake off from a trad'itional sub,
eistent economy into a plane of a modem economy, In the tong run,this wiu pro
duce eqgalisation of economic levsls, realwages-and facior flices arnont n+
lprLs {:!he gfobe (Rostow 19s0 cf. Gitpin: 267j. tn efiec.t, they say, :.lust a! tne
unitdstates and Europe developed yesterday, and Japan ahc triexco are oe.y$gi1g_tooay, so wiil you, the late starterc, dev6bp tomonor'/ (Jones
1991:205).
The Structunatist school is main$ associated with scholars such es
Nurkse, Prebisch and Myrdal (Gilpin: 283). They promote import suostitution
industrialisation (lSl) thpugh prorteclion of Oomestic industries through high
terifr and non-tariff panie.ry (creating infant industries). This was impoiarrtL
safeguad the third world from institutions and strirctures that dntinue toperpetyate poverty. The benefits of trade and dvancement in technology do
not trickle down" to third worrd econombs. on the mntnary, there ii anincreasingly unbalanced tenn of hade disadvantaging the grcr countrtes.Struciurafists advocated the credion of intemationit Srg"nisations such as
urycrAD (united Nations corlErene on Trade and deveropm.r,tl in *re
1960s to promote the interests, d less developed countries.
. 
Dependency theory aro"gg in the mid-ig60s, partially as a.responee to
the failure of structuralists' analysis and.flpscriptioris. Thii sctroof, combines
elemarilS of'traditional Maxiqm with ec,gngmb naionatisrn. They inauOe"o*s
of FnanK; Bafan, Dos santos and cerso Furtado (Giatin: 2ff1): rrrei argusd
theil import substitution industrialisEtion of the structu;'atists tditeo to'proluoe
:r*!"d economic growth in LDCs (Less Devetoped countries) because thetraditiontrl social and economic condition of LDCs remained intacf. Neo-goglflFt alliance of feudal elite with intemationat capital was reinforced with
the lSl Srategy. Furthermore, therc hae been an increise in the maldietribution
of income. They also view that domestic demand was too weak to su$tain
continued industriatisation. This caueed an ever-graater dependence on MNCs
taking 4vaqrtage of lSl concessions (Gilf$n: 2m):
The dependgncy. gloooneqi put turward the'exploitiation theonr whbh
tnnplies that the third world. is poor bepeuse it has been systematicalfy eipfteO
The first world continuously*graing mnomb surpfus thr6ugh markei, pri"e 
"noinveslment mechanisme. The depgndency theorists argue that common trade
aTong peripheries was vilal and some even suggest barter tnade as a logical
solution (Gdflin & Rouse 1987: S0S-92).
Thus the liberals believe that poverty \flias caused by lack of capitrat and
technoftry$ structuralists believed that il was cauqsd bi the South,s,*""f
feruainine posi$on in the world structure of trade; ano finlily the <lependincytheodsts concluded that there was a systematic drain of-surplus'fiom,ttirilperiphery to the core. Liberafs prro-soibe intemdional financial iiO along witil
!*9" 3$ {oreien investment. Structr.rnalists tend to prescribe protiAi""industrialisation, while dependenistas prescribe a destruaion of th!- }nk;g;beftileen capitalist centres and the peripheries
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It is apparcnt that the.. maior issuE of conf,id betrreen the Uberef
Modemists and ttre Dependcnist$ i8 intemationallinkages. But anotherare
O Oiotgenoe ie their tirmirnlogy. Structuratists and Dependenistas spaak of
unOJtUJGOped, developing anti dev@. societies. 
.fvleann{rile, thEories sf
moCemisatkrn talk abodt,the idca d trditbnal, transifonal and modemised
soctsties (Dube 1988: 1).
Midemity is often regaded a8.a ggmmon beharrbural sysilem
historically ass6ciated with the urban; industial, literete ard partidpant
ioc*Aies of Westem Europe and Notth Amedca. lt is charw'terised bythe use
of scientifu rneffitods, rdidnaf$, gtqring thrrough scienoe and technology and
high degree of social mobility. Daniet Lerner cuggests that the modem soc,lefy
G-Oynainic and constarrtly ctranging' requiring pegple to adtch roles and
assume nenr statuses; oiposed- to'traditional socie{y which has ascribe<l
statuses and robs (c'f. Dube: 19).
Consequently, subscribere of Modemisation believe that the poor
countries stror,i$ conSstentty 'leam fiom the Wesf, to modemise ard adopt
nerr technology and even change their fifestyles, il nee_ssary. Rostmt'bluntly
steted that thi-ultimate test of modemisation'is one car for evcry bur permns
in society (Dube:'l). Dependency wrfters, on the sther hand, do not befeve
that dwidpment flirils frdqn {re'oone Wedem countries to the pelphery.'As
Faul Bsan'(1962) suggests,.und6rdeveloprnant of the periphery.is the reeult.of
the devdopirent bt ttre centre. . Andre G.rndar Frank Sates another' frc'tor sfiy
ttre core &nnd expeCt the pedpherhs tO foffow theh path: it is becatlrc'the
cone never faed thE same situdion in tfia.first phce. He linds that the nour
developed countriee n?ver fud a circumStancp of underdevelopment the thitd
world is expcdencing et fia tff rnent. The firsi wor6 may have been
"undevelopeb" but they werc newr "undcfdavcloped (Frank 1987: 1 10).'
Utirats define underdevelopment m a conditbn in whicfi most nations
find thernselves becausc they have not kept up with the front'runners.
Dependency theorists rejeci this and sfiate that underdevelopment is a proceos
in 'unir:tr t-bCs are caught because of the inhercnt relationship, befir€on
devsloped and underdeveloped natbns (Gilpin: 282). Cobnial metropolis"
satelliti relationships that , gran with capitralism entrail monopolisilic and
extraclirre pffiesses imposed on the third world' This dcpri\ted
undedwekr@ rutions the,ability to ontrol their own grcnrth even aftcr
decobnisation (Ruccio & Simon 1987: '120);
According.to the libemls, nrodamisation entails high producilivity, lor
social waste and inefiiciency. To ehk'\re this, the third YYorld must bam
prcdrc{ion technlques and.adapt thcir tec}rnology t9 Westem standards. This
imptie that cconornic cooprdion with the'first rrnorld and the dvancement of
Wistcmisation ur€r€ necessary vehldes to promote modemisation. This
indudes technical assistance, bre[n airl and fon$n trde. But the "solutbn"
dered by:the liberals, is ofren so€n as the "cause" of powrty by the
dependeni,stas. Paul Baran comments:
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Economic help. ... may actually do more harm than good. 
...
Permitting the importation of ... machinery and equipmeit ... but
not aeompanied by any steps that are nieded to'assure helthy
economic growth,.foreign assistance may set off an inflationary
sprnal ... aggravating the existing social -and economic tensioni(Baran 1987:107).
MEdemists suggest thd contact with the modem west is a necessary
shott.'cut to accegs technology, not having to develop and implement mt tnirU
ruorldfs own, But in the minds of dependency theorists, lvestsmisation isperceived as the undennining and discrediling of all non-Westem culturcs.
Afthough not a dependency theodst himself, Theodore Von Laue defined what
wcgtemisation meant to most people of the third world: il was 'the subversion
of traditional cultures" which created a "cultural chaos, with people facing thapsychologtoal misery_of knowingty b€longing to a backmaru socxetf trgai.:+-sls.G. Dube finds that the modemisation theory is r6oiea in thebehavioural sciences, taking into account economics as i major facior in itre
modcrnising process. Meanwhib the development theories (siruciuratigts and
dependenistas) have drawn their main sustenance from eco'nomics, although
institutional and motivationaf dimensions are figured in the discussion-s.
Becatrse of these similarities, Dubs suggests that the distinclions of t6g trc
streams have become increasingly Huned, especially when observing thipdlcies of third world countries (198g: 3s). Even communist regimes nodtake
on modEmisation, such as the Peopfeis Republic of chini under:Deng
Xaoping rtro commented in the peopb,s Daily (becember 19&{):
"in addition to .Man we must study some modem economic
theories, as wellas modem scientitrc ind technological know-how.
We can never rigidly adhere to the individualwords and sentences
or specific theories. Max died 101 years ago' (cf. Mcwiliams &
Piotroyvski.l 993: 327).
. .Deng encouraged private enterprice, plofit seeking, capitiat investment
and pdvate wealth. His reform program ontributed to China'i annual orwyth
1ate $,19 prc"1t (1991-g2I lhe highest of major oountries, with firelgninvcstment dsing dramatically (lbid.).
,: From the otler sphere, non-dependency writers such as Robert Gitpin
agrced on the dependency theodsts' exptandion on the cagqe,:,p.f
gndgrdgvglopment. Nevertheress, he believes that it is wong to asgdr6 tdA
the fact of dependence provides the explanation of how thege countries shouldproooed:
They are weak in a worfd of the strong ... Theirforemost problem
' is not extemal dependence but intemal inffiicncy ... lgrorts to
' ' I ; create efficient economiest may not s_ucceedlwittr'out alrorling
world economy open to their exiorts (Gilpin 19g7: 3O4). v Y
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Eaet Asia's Debate of Development Democracy and
Authoritarianism
Debates on development wore as live*y in Asia as il rpas in other Third
World regions. But after the 197od!hen wac an added twist to disatssions on
OeJefoprier* in the r"gion, e., as*teF3iiig how East Asia has dona so well wtrile
other Third WorH countries are still staggering behind. Arguments centred on
state dynamics: is it authorilarianigm,or den "ocracy that is more conducive for
development?
-lnitially 
East Asia etarted out as mostother nenrly independent cogntries
of.the post-war era. They inhe$ed their nationalist movements' rnandate to
creite a viable orderly state, efioCive control over tenitory, establiehing.a
tggitimate sovereign state and reapgnsive.io its dtizena' needs and.to generate
eonomic development (!(ohli 19E6: 170). ,With no otfier model of devehpment
to folhv, this initial pedd sar enthueiasm for Westem parliamentary.lgrms.
The Philippines, Thailand, SingapOre, Indoneh, and Malaya attempted liberal-
democralii ideas in the l950s.(Robison et.al. 199d: 9). Aeordingly,
modernifatbn theories became the main$Pam, aqsuming a linear prccess of
social and polilicat development towards democracy as society b€came
increasingly comPlex (lbid.: 12).
tt ubs not bng before hopeebr,ontinued democracy w€re shaken as
Thalhnd,. Burma, Indoqhina and lndormia took on a one'party leadercHp or
military didatorship, by the 1960s. Furthirmoq, in Korea, abr a ehort livd
afrempt at democracy under OhEng Myon (1960.'1), di@torshipo d fgrk
Chun!-Hee and Chun Doo-Flunn brougtfr authoritadan rulc (Borttnrick 1994:
299). -Meanwtrib Taiwan was consistently undera strong one-parly leadership
throughout this era. As a resuft, authoritarianism emerged as a comlnon
polit&l 'anangem€nt (Robison.et.al.: 9). Surprisingly (at kEast tt-ft1st),
authoritarian regimes in East Ada produced rapid growth in each of their
countrbg.
These shifts caused a rgassessment in development theory. Huntingilon
(1968), for example, argued that a!{hodtadanism may be a neqcssary or
iheviAUe stage on the road to modamity. For scholars like him, authodtadan
states wbp important in providing thc integrative mment and organisational
force necessary while national values and rpdeg of behaviour arc ctill in the
procsss dformation (c{. Robison etal.: 11). Huntington (19681 vbured that the
tasks of managing integrdion, soonomic gruwth and politlcal oder could be
best acfilcved by an authoritarian regime (c{. lbH.: 13)- Anotttcr contdbution b
this arguncnt came from Gerryhelrkron (1962) vuho Broposed that 'late
industrialisation' required rapid and large investments, requiring state
dominance to direct capital and labour. This is contrary to earlier
industrialisatbn, which had a bng incubation period, alloring the bourgeoisie
to buffi industrial'capitalism for ilself wtthout the state needing to play the
dominant role (c,f. Rgbison'et.al.: 25). From grouving empirical evidence, a
strong theeis thus emeqed suggesting thd there was a basic contnadiction
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Ftr*9n rapid economic growth and democratic forms of govemment (seeRoot 1996: 175-6).
By the mid-1980s, ho\ilever, there was a retreat from pro-authoritarian
theories, as several 
-oJ llt9se reglmes began to crumbte (Robison et al.,-iol.Bierstecker (1992) 
-calts this period th€ triumph of neo-dasiical economics", astheories from this trg.nt qlg".again became-the mainstream and manageo iogain dominance in the World Bank, IMF and other intemational institirtions(Kiely 1994: 136).
. 
Byt dudng the same period, other scholarc, studying the success of
continued strong_state planning in Singapore, Korea ano tiiwan, repuoixeo
such rationales. These 'institutionalist' scholars maintain that, in R;ot'i! rrorO!,
]good govemance. iq lndependent of regime types' and what is important isinstitution-building (1996: 170). Meanwhile strdig institution buitding ij uJua1v
best-maintained under strong govemmente. RoGrt wade (1992: z7s; crtticise
neo'liberals for usually shying away frcm empirical evidence that poirit out the
importrant rofe states played in managing devefopment. Weiss'(1996) atso
condudes that the main reason for East Asia s success rrvas not thatg-ovemments intervened less, but rather that they intervened more and
efficienlly (p. 181).
The Populiet Moralisb: Development as if people Mattered
Frcm the previous secf,ions, wg have seen extensive debates on the
meaning of deyelopment and how it ought to be achieved. For East Asia, the
mosl rcent debates have focused on how muctr the govemment should
intervene. Nevertheless, there is a commonality that we can attribute to allthe
arguments dealt with so far. All theories focus on the importance of acceleratedgq,vth through industrialisation. The Liberat-Modemiiation and Structunallst
schools presoibe industrialcatch-up. The Dependency schoot also hae no pro-
Hems with industrialisation (as long as il is not connecied with the core st*Li.
The empiricat based neo-Statist and neo-classical schools debEte on frqr g;
vemments in East Asia have intervened in accelerating development ta
industrialisstion.
The common denominator of development these days seem to be
industrialisation-the quicker the better. Thie sdems so naturat itrat it is hard to
think othenrvise. But the foflowing group of theorists have another way of
thinking. Although their agumenti are rbref ever heard of any longer, iheir
ideas are worth looking into.
This seciion's tille was inspircd by E.F. schumachefs book smal/ is
Beautiful: Ennomics as if peofle Mattered (Harper & Row, New york, rsigi.
'small is beatrtiful' is a phrase.that captures ihe most important element in pipulist thinking. Opposing.development via rapid industridfisation, the popuii&1,
idea of 1 Progressive society is where there was a healthy competition of smafl
scale industry and farming (Kilching 19g2: 16).
The rationale for their aryument comes fiom sismondi,s income
elasthity of domand scheme. He argues that one big industry proouclng g;di
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woilh t10,0OO was less benefidat than 100 small artisans producing goode
uorth €100 each. This was because after a,certain amount of disposable
in6pme, an indfuidual's oonsumption for basiC necessilies will stop groning,-and
income will be directed tornards more luxury items usually "imported from
dbroad" and thus expendilures u4l not be .tqblding down" to other indusiries in
soclEty.' The artisan's consumplion d t100 each is seen as more valuable for
the nation (c{. Kitching 1982: 241.In a study of popirlism, Kitctring'g book Develpment and
tJndeidevelopment in'His/ortcal Perslmcttve (Routledge,, London, 1983) gtYej
insigtrts on the importance of morati$ in pursuing development policies. He
vierrs that orthodox economics vbw volume and value of output or producfion
as the etrte indkxtor of progress (Kitclring: 15). Every school of thought ggve
di6erent ansurers and difrerent po!flical implications, but each empiasised
prodtiAion and its increase. Distributirvt ups an issue that was foqrged on only
insofar'as it did not impinge on produAion ttblO.). On the other hand popu{ists
sayy the issue of disttibution as primarf it was an €dh'Knl and social cgnqm.,
Economic concdntration was'simply and primarily unjusf, (Kitching: 1.6).
Modem neo-populism, as Kftching rccalls, difrers from 19o century
populism (Sismondi, et.al.) in that this nery group of schdas were not
essentially attacking capilalism on ethical grounds. They propose altemative
pattems of haiectory of economic devebpment wttich can be just as effedive
as la$e qcale industridisation but less co€try in social or human terms
(Kitching: 21). lts maigr aim waE to d4ce a banirgr in the n€y of industridisation
and of rapid grorth of indusftial citieg, "Stlollen with new proper{lessproletarid.(Kitcfiing:99).. :i : 1
Sctruma$S,.for instanoe, atgued that although there. is a universal
agleement that a fr.tndamental squrcs of wsalth is human labotlr, the modern
eqonomist has b.een broughl up to onsider labour as littb motpl,than
necesaafy evll. Labour is nguy.eimply an item of cogt 'to be redued to a
minimum if it.cannol be diminatsd,altoggilher, say by automation" (1973: 5+5).
Furthermore, in Accordance with 19u' century populists" he .belbves in
smallness, and points out the danger of urbanisation bmught. by 'rapid
industdalisation:
Humani$ .. suffers an idoHry d giantism ... A highly developed
transport and coitnnunicdions system h* one immen*fy porerfut
sfieci; it'makes ,people"botloose.' In thE poor countries ... it
produces mass niigration into cities, maEs unemployment and as
vitality 'rs drained out of the rural aFeae, the threat of famine, The
result is a dual socbtli,':*ilhout en inner cohesion, subjecn tb a
. mafrmum of,politicalinstabffity (1973: 66,€7-8, 70), :
,$gfr9mech"q''**, , d total imbalane" bdr€en .ths ciiy 'ano' thj
countryside, in terms of \nealth, pgrrgr, 6uf1u6, €tldion and hope' (p,203).
Snother contribrgor to $is Egrt of ar$t{ngr$ b Michael Uptqn (_1977},,uilto vienr
tnat tnirO u,orkl countries, proceeding yrlith catch.up industdaligdbn through
protectionist measures and other industrid pollcies, are ac{ually producing an
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"urban bias'. He argues that there is "price twisting', where pdicies are
designed to make industrial input costs low and output high. While agriculture
input prim (e9., fertiliser, aedit) ara sct high and output lor. Thie is in
accordance with universal policfes of developing nations to provHe cheap food,
necessary to keep industrial wages down in oder to maintain the compar€tive
advantage of cheap labour (1977:13\.
Small farming, Lipton argues, can rapidly boosfi income per capita to the
siame level as heavy induetdalisation without intolerable hadship and
repression in the stage of early development under a situation of plentiful
labour and limited ability to save (p.23). Hourever, Lipton does not say "don't
industrialiseo, rather -a developed mass agricutture is normally needed before
you can have widespread development in other sec'tors' (lbid.).
Thus Lipton, Schumacher and other scholars like them would like to see
industrialisation prooeed naturally, without "@tch up' pofrcy measures that tend
to have severe human costs. Ahhough from the previous section we mlght
have been able to conclude that state authoritarianism produced order and
stability needed for rapid grulth and this produced the renqmed 'EEst Asian
Miracle', the region would not be described as a minacle at a[ by the populists.
Repression of labour and the other underclasses of society are too much of a
human cost, even for double-digit grwvth rates.
The Future for Asia-Pacific: Lessons to be Learned
Robison (1985) notes fivE characferistics of third rruorld capitalist
economies, srhich are alm identifiable with those in East Asia: (1) rapld
economic growth; (2) rapid industrialisation; (3) pourerful natbnd bou€eoisie;(4) strong 'authoritarian regimes; (5) developing polilical ideologies wlrblr
legitimise power in terms of eggnomic growth and technocratic govemment(p.299). Considering these f6atures, it rroukl s€€rn that populist arguments
discusscd iri the previous sec'tfrcn wouE have'little to offier to these hbh-grcryth
economies. Nevertheless, unbalanoed gnrth (a maior concem of the
populists)"'is common in Asia 
- 
refieded most dearfy by the problem of
urbani$i{fon. Unbalanced growth caus€s the disadvantaged rural dasses to
sensetthirt'ihey can only ta[e advantage of development in citieg, only to find
otr€irfulldfng and scarci$ of dean water and health care while facing o$er
sociilithiibmmas. Social anxiety and poverty in urban areas are.common in the
Third WorH, including Asia.
Balanced growth of srnall and medium sized lirms with large indg$des
have proven to bensfrt sustainable gro$rth in Tairvan. illost rcsearch cornparing
the peilhs of Taiwanese and South Koraan industrialisation strategbs oonclude
that Talwan grew at a higher rate (s€e table), but without the hlgh leve{ sf
frtction apparent in the Korcan case (Cheng 1990; Castells 1992; Johnson
1993). One d the reasons for this is that Taiwants economy emphaeises more
on gradual and shared grortth among smafl and medium sized businogsoe,
while Korea's policies have helped a number of big businesses to emerge as
conglomerations, known as chaebols (see Chu 1989: 647€1).
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Table-1 Real GDP Gro\dh in Taiwen and Korea (%)
Year Taiwan Korea
1960-70
1970€0
198G90
1991
1992
1S3
1994
1gg5
1996
9.2
9.7
10.2
7.6
6.8
6.3
6.5
6.7
6.5
8.6
9.5
9.7
9.1
5.1
5.8-
8.4
9.3
7.7
fs 196&'90, U.M World 1. tor ln#ute
Dewla{ng Ewnomies (Ajio Keizai Kenkyustro).
As a result, emerging in South t(o1ea u€s a soo:ety with distinc{ social
desses and economic structures. In mntrast, a society with dass f,uidiU,and
ovedapping eggnomic sectore rvas evolving in Taiwan. Social claesas were
identiFrable, yet inlerconnected even fu€ed (Cheng 1990: 161). Raprd EOI in
Korca gave rise to a social strudure with only unirlircctional mottili$ (frcm
farmers to labourers) while Taiwan's struc'ture afrorded multipledinsctional
mobilig (among farmgrc, uprkens end the self-employed).
Thus, afthough the populisf,s prescdptiron to reject nafld industtialcatcfr-
up has not been follcnred" in East .Asia, their underlying assurnptbn that
bahnced grwth is sustainabb gtowth hm proven trus, given tho caso d
Taiwan in cornparison with Sotrth Korea; Retuming to the debate regerding
demoqacy versus development (eetfontwo), ne can again apply @mparisons
of Taiuan and South Korea.
Although the ruling KMT in Tdwan is aulhodtarian, il, unlike Korca, has
auccesefully pre-emSed pditical opposition by sponsodng a broad basod
coalitiont ufiile liberalising pofltics to drain the pool of the counterellte (Cheng
:1990: 168). The coalition €ncompEssd farmers, state employees and labour.
Fanprs bcnefited fiom tha 1972 tlAP (New Agriculture Policy) rr'hich tumed
agriculture frcm an economic surplua basa into a subgidised 86cior. Sfafe
employees vvere alm bstter-off through the 1974 overhaul of compcnsetion
schemes fur cMl servanta. Workqs'rile$farc also expanded, with dded
medical treatment and severance payments, but without unemploymsnt religf(fbid.). 'Wade.also pointed out that Talwan Frmues a populisil approach in
letiour.mansg€ment arbitration,'usually favouring the 1itfle fe$o\i/ (1990: 243);
Korea's regimes in the past havc been knqrn for their use of milihry force
agahst labour uprisings. We may condude thEt cven tho.rgh authoritarian
regimes may provide order and,, etability needed in the initial yeans of
industrialisation, further development is sustainaHe only with incneasing
popular participation.
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Conclusion
From the three schools of thought discussed in the first section, we can
condude that each has its share d str€ngths and rileaknesses. The liberal
modemist school has a point in requiring third world countries to undeilake
social change. Nonetheless, their presoiption of "westernisation" (adapting to
urestem styles and culture) as the required socialchange is much questibna-ble.
Social change or social reform of self discipline in the light of Confucianism has
mntributed to growth in Northeast Asia and Singapona. Meanwhile,Cuba has
maq.e ppggsq in socialwelfar€, not by following ultimate high technology, but
appli.e<l technology, using resources aheady available to Cuba to support the
nesds of the masses (Dube: f0).
Although dependency theory helps us to understand why the third uorld
is in a state of underdevelopment and dependenoe, to condud-e that'delinking
the thid world from advanced countries should be pursued by the Third World
must be approached with great caution. lsolationism in ilseff does not solve
problems of Third World poverty and inefficiency.
The structuralist theories aleo contributed to an understanding that the
third world would be better off united to strengilhen their bargaining position.
But their idea of an lsl strategy may exaoerbate feudalism, eionornic
inefiiciency and disparity.
From the debate of development, democracy andlor authoritarianism ue
can conclude that East Asian authoritarian bureaucracies may have imposed
order and stabilily positively, but continued broadening of poputar pailicipation
is needed for more sustainable development:
[Authoritarian] causes deep alienation, .... titl ultimately weakens
slate leadership, whereas democratic accountability, no matter how
messy initially, ultimately strengthens it. fb. Oe uttimately
successful, a strategy for economic development must be
democratically chogen, democratically planned, democratically
implemented, and democraticafly modified (Beffo and Rosenfeld
1990:34s-6).
To support this argument, Bello and Rosenfeld points out that
adhorftadan regimes in south Korea, Singapore and raiwan faoes signs of
distress. Labour strikes in Korea, farmens' resistence in Taiwan, the fright of
intellectuals from Singapore and environmental decay in allthese countries is
the prbe everyone in the NlCs is paying for an authoritrarian management of
devehpment (lbid.: 3).
Although many of the populists'arguments may seem to b€ inelevant in
,.thg,,Asia-Pacific, their basic underlying aseumptions of balanced growth to
minimige human costs seem to be applicable in any siluation. Finally, after
examining.the important debates regarding development, especially in the Ash
Pacific in great lengttr we may come to the condusion that aflthe iheories and
ratbnales we have dealt with in this essay provide nations with usefirl insight.
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Most importantly is to remember that in specific situations and onditbns, we
must apfly these lheories oitically and with extreme care.
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